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Most -animals depend on the identification of odours to locate 
food or to find mating parU1ers. To accomplish this, the olfactory 
system most recognize relative concentrations of a large number 
of substances by analysing complex patterns of chenioreceptor 
activations'·l, but how these patterns are represented in the brain 
is not well understood. Previous studies indicated that odours 
evoke specific patterns of activity in olfactory sensory centres>·' 
and led to the hypothesis that single glomeruli in the olfactory 
bulb of mammals respi>nd to particular receptor types8

"
10

• We 
made optical rerordlngs in vivo in the honeybee bra.in to invc.s· 
tigate neuronal population responses to odorants delivered 
naturally to the animal. We report here that odours evoked 
spedfu: spatio-temporal excitation patterns in ·the antennai 
lobe, the structura1 and functional analogue of the olfactory bulb" . 
Specific en~>embles of .active glomeruli represent odours in a 
combinatorial manner. A comparison between different indj
viduals shows remarkable sitnilarities for a pheromone ·component, 
but not for ge~;~eral flower odonrs. Mixtures eV"oked pauerns that 

were combinations of the single odorant responses. These com
binations were not fully addit·ive, however, indicating inhibitory 
effects on single glomeruli Such interactions could be crucial for 
the formation of singular codes for compleJt odour blends. 

Roth lbe olfactory bulb and the anten·nal lobe have a ·glomerular 
structure with lateral con nections betweeA glomeruli. and process 

incoming signals from broadly tuned odor.11nt receptorsLW-1.1. 
Recordings 'Of glomer·ular output neumns in insects and vertebrates 

indicate distributed odour rept'esentations14
-

17
• Evidence accumu· 

lated from moLe<:ular biologkal studies suggests that· receptor 

Jleurons expressing the same receptor protein converge onto 

single .glomerul{- 10
• To v isualize the nature of odour ~ elicitecl activ

ity in vivo, we made opt·ical recordings of calcium-dependent 

lluorescetlce in the honeybee, Api5 mellifera. The coding of odour 
mixtures and the similarity between odour r ~p rese nt atiotts .in 

different individuals were of'lipecial interest. 

The antennallobe is .a spherical s tructure with !56 glomeruli that 

are innervated by about 60,000 chemorl'!ceptor axons. The glomer· 
uli lie in one layer in the o uter rind ofthe sphere (Fig. lA, a) 18 and 

the prepa:ration allowed us to image those lying GU the upper half of 

the antenna! lobe. Stimulation with odours led to .spati.;ll patterns of 
increased fluorescence that can be relaLed to the neuroanatomical 

structure {Fjg, 1 A, b) . The centtes of act i, ~ty consistently 
corresponded to single glomeruli. Signals reached peak values of 

5% change in ftuore,Kence over background fluorescence, allowing 

for single-sweep measurements. s~ecesJive stimulations with ·the 

same odour Jed to reproducible paHerns of activity (Fig. lA, c. d ). 
Correlation analysis of five repeated single trials for the odour ciual 

confirms the high consistency of the responses ('average value of 
correlation matrix: r, 0.85:!: ·0.02 s.e.m .. P < 0.001; time-span 

between first ~111d las1 tria l: I b). 

A distributed odour representation imp lies that single glomeruli 

can he activated by different odours. Time . courses ~ of signals .at 

selected glomeruli are indeed odour-specific (Fig. 1 B, a). They can 

outlast st.imulation for several seconds, presumably as a .result of 
calcium dynamics (also, .responses ofaotenoallobe 1:1eurons can last 

several seconds after odour stinmlus offsd 9
) . luttaceUular record

ings from olfactory intemeurons led to the suggestion that odours 

are not only represented as spatial activity pattems, but as patterns 

that evolve over tim,e 1 7
' 19 ' 1 ~. Although our temporal resolution is ,too 

low to reveal f<tst dynamic effects, we could observe slower spatial 

dynamics that were odour-specific. C hanges of spatial activity 

distribution owr time were also reported in the salamandcr olfac· 
tory bulb7

. An example for the odour hexanol, where differen t 

glomeruli are activated in temporal Slttcession { t.l = 500 ms) is 

given in f ig. J B, b. 
The patterns were .specific for every odour tested, with distributed 

but overlapping activities (Fig-. 2), ronfixming that single glomeruli 

may participate in activity maps of different odours. The natural 
plant extract carnalioot, whicb is a .complex blend of ntany ~ub 

stances, did not lead to more extensive activity than the other five 

pure .substances tested hete. 

To determine whether the odour-specific glomerular acthrily 
patterns are conserved between individuals, we compared rhe 

signals of different bees (Fig. 3). Citral Jed to strong medial 

activation and to simiiar overall activation patterns { n = 8) (fig. 
Ja), Tbeminor differe·nces could depend on slight variations in v·iew 

and preparation. The representation fo r dtral, therefore, seems to 

be conserved between individuals. For the teste.d flower odorants-, 
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Figure. 1 A Optioal imaging ~uring stimulation with odours yields 'Spa\iaJ activity 

patterns lhat are odour soceHic and can be 1elated tG the glomerurar morphology 

of1hB noneybee amennal lobe (AL). a, Reconstructi on of anAL. b, Fluorescence 

p ~ otur e of the irnaged area from an t\L stained with the dye RH795, A single 

glomerulos is markod with o doaed w cle, Scale bars, 50 ~m . c, Odour-evoked 

activity i11 lhe AL shown in b d\mflg a single2·SS\inoulationwith cltral (1st trial} The 

outlmcol the glomeru1us marked in b os supcrlmp.osed (dotteo line). Signal range 

[QF!FJ = -01%, [<1FtF1..,.- i.B%, d, C!tralpanernevotedbystlmUiation6min 

later (3rd ·tnal With Cltfal. 13th tr1al In total, [dF!FJ.,., -0. 1%, f<1FJF].,,. = L5~). 
Co.rre1atcon betvveen panems 1n c aRd d. r = 0.92 (P < 0.001). B, Time courses 

of calcium· signals at selected glomeruli {dlfferern experinienl) a, Odours .elicit 

specific s1gnals upon s tiffUJiat•Oi1 (bar). b. Hexaoollcads to successive activat•on 

of dif.erent regions (see Inset) 
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the vatiabiliry between individuals is higher. as shown for hexanol 
(Fig. 3b) (n = 5). We computed the cor.tdation ooeflicients for all 
possible pairs of parrerns shown (see Methods}. For citra!. the 
average corrdation coefficient is r = 0.50, whereas for he.xanol, 
r = 0.35. The higher correlation codlicient· for citra] shows that 
citra) induces more con~ tant responses than bexa:nol. This differ
ence could be related to the fuct that citra! (besides being a 
component of some flower fragrances) is an important phcJOmone 
component for honcyb«:s. ln male moths, specialized macr.oglomeruli 
are exclusively concerned with processing sex pheromone signalr'. 
Worker honeybees are female and. although pheromones arc 
importanf for their communication, do not po55€SS a macroglomerular 
complex. The patterns evoked by citra( (and other pheromones, for 
example isoamyl ac.etate; see Pig. 2) overlap considerably with those 
of other tested odours, indicating that certain pheromones are 
processed by the ,~arne neural circuils as general odours. 

l11e olfacto ry system must provide a concerttration·invariant 
code for odour ·identity. Sees, for example. reco.gnize odours over 
a wide range ofconcentra.tionsll. We iovesl iga~ed. the effect of odour 
intensity 'by comparing signals evoked at different concentratiotu. 
111 all case's, patterns evoked by low COJlcentrations we:re topologl
caHy nearly Identical to those evoked by bigh concentrations. but 
with reduced signal :~mplitude . P-or citral, the corrdation between 

high and low concentration responses was r = 0.90, P < 0.001; for 
bcxanol it was r = 0.83, P < 0.00 I. The correlation between cit.ral 
and he.xanol responses al high concentrations was small ( r = 0.29, 
P < 0.0 I), and at low concentrations thert- wa~ no significant 
corrdation between them. Using higher amounts of odour sub
stance (> 10 J.LI ) led to higher signal amplitudes, :showing that our 
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standard concentration does not lead to saturation. Our findings 
show rhar con cent ration-invariant patterns ohctivity already occur 
at the level of the anteruul lobe glometuli, as indicated by results 
from the salamander olfactory bulb7

• 

Most natural odours are compl~ blends of volatile compounds, 
so we studied the pattrn1s evoked bytnixturesofodoran1s. Figure 4a 
shows the results from stimulation with citral, hexanol and their 
binary mixture. The mixture pallem included components of both 
single odou~ The reaction profiles sho\,'11 in Fig. 4b, however, 
indicatr inhibitory interaction~ at ·everal glomeruli for the mixture 
response. Mixtures of more than two components. led to stronger 
inhibitory effcru. Tite results in Fig. 4c show that for binary 
mixtures the ttlhibitory effects are moderate, For the ternary 
mixture the inhibitory effects increase, leading to a pattem that 
differs more from the ari thmetic sum of its components than for 
binary mixtures. 

Membranr-permeant and dextran· cougled .calcium dyes \\!c!rc 
used previously in vertebrate preparation~ .:o•. 'v\'e have succeeded 
for the first 'lime in registering spatio-rcmporal calcium signals 
fr-om a cmtral brain structure in vivodu.dng natura!.stimulation. We 
show that odours are represented in the antennal lobe by specific 
maps of active glomeruli 'J-'. The acetoxymethyl-ester-coupled dye 
is likely to be taken up by receptor c-eUs, local interneuron~ 

projection neurons :md glial cells. lt is important to ilave some 
information on the origin of the $ignals measured. The dense set of 
nfferents from the antenna (Fig. I A, a) constitutes the largest group 

of neurons innervating the antennaJ lobe and these axons exclu
sively arborize in the rind of glomeruli. whereas other 11eurons 
branch in all parts of the glomeruli. This indicates tbat the afferents 

F'tgure 2 Soat.a 8C!Miy panerns ere soeome for eaCh tested ooour. S>x teslerl 
oootJrs evot ed d•stnbu:ed bvl 0\ ~p()lng gtome!ular aCOYay. NeigtttlOunng 

glOI'neruli can •:eaa QtJr:e ct Hemntly to ooours (see central regronlor hexanol a no 

tloxenlll. whc1'e tWO glomef\lh are acnve for heltanot, but onty -one. is am,ve tor 

hexane!) Stgnel range$ (~ttl troal for aaclt odourt geranool, JdF'1Fi- • - O.T%, 

tdFIFI,.. - 0.6'1-o: lsoomyteota:o, fCJFIFI • : 0.&,-.,, tdFFt,. = I, ~ hexanal, 

[elF/Fl.,... 0.1 ..... (clFJFI ... • 1 6~•.t>f!xai"IOI . (dFfF I , = - 0.3'1o.ldf'II'"J,_ .... 1.8%, 

carnation. tdf'IF1 .. .. - 0.2.11,, lot'IFI = 1.0%: c•tral JdFtFI- = - 0.4%, 

idFtF l,.. = 0.7 '~ •. 

• Cnral 

Figure 3 Partems are more con!ilant n diflare"l aM113ls fo' ;he pheromone 
componenl o:raJ tnan for llle t'lower odorant hexanol. a Crt.ral pattefr~ from 4 

lndtvk:f.Jal honeybf'es (2 lefl a.lld 2 ugm ALa) at1 stiOWtng aewty o<1 ;he cet'li ra! 

mec•efsl(;le (1f l!le AL.P&::to!"ls s'8 symmotnca scrossthe IOngnuo nolbod'.f axas 

Sig'la! ranges lop le't. ldF/Fi = 00.., ldF.IFi ~ 1 l..,(smgte SIJmulattoo. 1Sl 

utal); rop rlgll! idl"tFl = 0.2'~1. (OCIFJ- ... I 7~ (s.ngle strrulaoon, 1st tna1) , 

oorrom lelt, (cJ,CJF] • 00., cdFtFI -= 0.3., (tnaiS 1· 8 averazyxl~ buttom rtgnt 

lciFiFI·· : 0.4'1,,, idF'IFL , = 0. 7% (toa•S 1-4 averaged): b, Hexanot patterns 

from 1 ha same 4 anl/llaiS (Slime viows of me AL) are more vanatlie across 

andivid>Jal$ (soe text). Signal rongos tnufl'1ber o1 averegeo tTTals.as forcornm11md 

tng d ual panams)· top lett, ldf'IFJ,..- -0.3'11>. loFIFI,.,.. -=0'9%: top rigr<t 

fdFIFI , "' 0.2%. tdFtFt,.,,, = t , to~o ; bonom lolt. l d F ti"J ~,, 0% ICIFt F I ~ = 0~%; 

bonom rlght.tdFtF t, .. • - 0.2%. fdF/rJ ... - I \Ill 



Figure 4 Mixtures of ·odorants !!llCited patterns thai •I'ICit.d(l comoonents ol the 

single odor,mt patterns. a, Patterns (h/Oked by citra I, hcxanol afld b ~ tr.'eir brna; y 

mlxlure. For compans(.)(),the.Jlfilnme1ic sum of:tt ~e Two s'ngleresponse.pancrns 

is $hOI!Vn, The -glomeruiU$ marked w:m a mangte in :he r.:11Xlure oanem was less 

aottve thafl during s:irmfialilln with citra! al!me. The st<!u marks a ·gleffle(UltJS lfYJt 

was more active than· expected by !he .anlhmetlc sui"! ( 1 s1 mall. b. Response 

pMites of 9 citferent glomerul (same experiment as in ~) . &ze of circles gives 

m~i m al ·s1gnal in respQ.1Se to o.dours (s-mallest cr•cte correspords to 

contribute a major J>'Mf to the -signaL !Vlix'ture interactions between 
odorants are likely to occur at several stages in the olfactory pathway 
starting with the receptor ·ceUs:s, GASA-immunoreacLive interneur
ons of the antenna! lobe may also srnapse back onto receptor cell 
terminals. as has been shown in the cockroach l'eriplanera 
ameri.can(i6

• Consequently, the observed nonlinear mixture effects 
could be the result of interactions .at the teceptor levcl, or of network 
interactions in the antenna l lobe 1 ~ ' 11 ; or both. Jn all cases they couJd 
be important fot the formation o.f distiJlCl olfactory codes fo:r given 
odour blends. 'Even -though olfactory receptor cells can hllve highly 
nonlinear reaction properties 1 ~ ~ . the pauern-s wei'e ahnost inde

pent!lent of stimulus concentration' . We concJude that the· antenna! 
lobe is capable of forming stable ·representatio.ns from coruplex 
sensory responsesl. 'ReS\Ilts from molecular biological studies in 
vertehrateshave sh,0wn consistent and mirror symmetric proje.ction 
patterns of olfactory receptors to rhe olfactory bulb in dlffereut 
individu:a.ls~ • 9 ' 10 . The functional activity patterns -slwwn here demon
strate invari.ance and mirror symmetry for~ behaviourally important 
pheromone. For nou-phemmones, the illle-r- indivlduaJ differences 
are higher. A possible hypothesis is that their representations may b~ 
modified on the basis of individual experience. Neural plasticity in 
olfactory oeuropiles Cl111 lead to d1anges in behaviour, both in in s . e.ct~ 9 

and vertebr-ates3<l. Future experiments, combining functional imaging 
of the intact brail1 with oltaotory leamjn!t. will provide a d 1ar1ce to 
i1westigate the format ion of olfactory ruemories i:n L•ivo. 

Methods 

Animals. Adult \vorkcr hQn~y'bce$ {departing from 1hebivd '''el'e caught i 11 rhe 

m<orning, fix~ in metal tube.s and fed with sur ro.<e solution. Animals we·rc 

e.xpcrimentally naive. ln.u may have teamed odours in th~ field ~efore being 

captured. 

~relfllration, staining and Imaging. CalciL;m-depentient fluorescence was 

used as an indicator of neuronal actl'vity. Cxpcrimcnt,s were performed \\~to 

adult worl<er bee~ ( in some cases immobilized beads only). The brain was 

incui>ateil 1\litb the calcium indic.ators cakium-g.reen- 1-acetoxymetnyl (AM} 

or cr. t kr\lll 1 - gteen-~-AM (Mo.fecular Probt's, Oregon) for 1 b, resuhing in 

unif'Or.m labcUing-of tbe antco.allobe (AL). Images of the AL were taken from 

the int-act bra:in perfused with bee saline .throu,gh a window rut in lne head 

caj)sulr covered with a cov.er glass, About 30 of 156 glorm•ruli in !be AL were 

imaged simuJtaneottsly. Clear signals were registered in 27 bel:'.s .for up tCJ 4 h. 

SigJ1llls arc apressed as<! change in fluorescence' over background lhaore:scence 

(dF!F). Se(i e.~ of 30-5.0 frame~ (2-3 frames per s) starting 4- 6 s before 

slimulation were rcoordcd with a CCD camera (Photometries C.J-12-SOA ). 

rJFIF = 0.3lhf: rarg()St cirCle, dF'tF = 2.1'11>: Sigtlals <0.3% exci!Joeo). ActiVIties of 

clrral (Ci)iin,d hexanol (Hxi are oomblnod rn the mixture response (Mox). Mmus. 

srgns mark sites where mixture actY.ty ls less than the ta rgest S!ftQle component 

activity. The enthm.etic sum of Ci and Hx ts shown wllh grey background. c, 

Response prct iles from ano1her experiment with Qllr nation {Ca). hexanol and 

ci:ral. Tl\e 3 possrbfe·bma.ry mrxtllres and the ternary m1xture are shown as weil 

(dF t F ~ ··• • 0.2%. rJFIF.., •• = 1.4%: tnals 1-4 avera.ged) 

l':xpowre time per frame was 200 !115. 'fhe confocal reto.n£truot.ion ,shown in 

Fig. lA, a was · p~epared by Injecting nemobiotio intG the antenna! nerve and 

staining with srreptavidin/CY-J. 

Odour stimulation. Odours were delivered to rhc freely movi11g antennae 

using a -custom-made elfactometer by switching from a constant stream of air 

I t~ ~ n odoranl t:ont:alning one ih ord!:'r to· ~ f imina t e rne ~har i ical . ~t i HWlaliw1 

ass.oci:uc.d wjth stimulus ons.ei. Sr~mulus dura.tiorl W'as 1 s. Concentrations were 

deJ~riJl i n e d by t'heHJitount of odonlnl substance placed on fih~ r paper inserte<J 

ill tbe olfactometer. 'Pure concentration corresponds to SI-ll substance, 1:100 

corr-esponds to 5 p.l substance diluted I ;1'00 in mint'Tal oil. Mixlures were 

produced in the Gl!actometer by nii'JciJlll t.wo odorant -ro nt~ining air streams 

(the same re.Sl;l lts were obta!ncd by usiJtg a lllixture vrcpared in adl'ance ~nd 

placed inside-on:c. odour container J. To ensure that we used physlologicai"Odou r 

col'l ( c.>iltr~tioM, we tr-Ji.tred bees to odour ~ - \vjth rll<' s3mc olfa~t'0 1 neter ('in 

separate cxp.c.rimcnts). A.nimals r:c.sportdcd clcady a:nd selectivdy only to the 

trained o<;!our (dara not shown). 

Figures ·and statistics. J rna.ges were s:patia.lly l ow-pass filtered with a 7 X 7 

pixel P)'ratnidal fi lter. Noternpoml fi lters ~,·ero applied. Data were cot~c t ed for 

dye bkacbjpg·by stibtraC'ting·OJl.e-swcep wi th.out stimulation (background trial ) 

fr<Jtrll o•te with stimulation. Jior all figures. 3-.6 ira me~ during the .'2-s ;;t]mula

rion interval were avcra,god to give a single fra1ne. These were false-colour

coded to.show the .reh.live inel'e~_se <lfcakium-dependem fluorescence showing 

1 b~ •odnu.r•evokcd respoose. for co.rrclation analysis, the linear Pe.arson 

<;:orrelarion coeffi.clerlt i>erween twn frames was .;;1i.mJated on .;patially binned 

data (7 X 7 pix.e.l), Sign:ificanGes a:re given for "'"'o-sided tests. (Applying 

Spearman's rank correlatitm led l0 equivalent reBults.) Where measurements 

of le.ft and right side of fhe brain were compare<! (Fig, 3), the miiTOT image of 

the left-side patterns and r.he unmodified right,side patterns were used to 

calculate correlallo.ns to account for the minmr symm~ry ofleft and right. The 

aritbmeric sum pattern shown in Fig. 4-a was rescaled to rhe same range a;; the 

rnt•asurod mixtu1·e pattem to allow direct com-par-ison. 
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